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CHARLES PAUL PARDONED

' p1 Adams County's Ex-Treasurer Will Not Go-

to the Penitentiary.

HUNDREDS SIGNED THE PETITIONS

Eleven of the .Iiirjmrn and the Trlnl-
Ainonc the Number Who Ue-

.tlrjul
.

1'ftTnraItle Artion-
In tlio Case.

LINCOLNNeb. . , Sopt. 19. [Spoclal to Tnn-
BKK.J Governor Bo.vd at2o'clOdic! this after-
noon

¬

granted a free and unconditional par-

don
¬

to Charles U. Paul , the ox-treasuror of ,

Adami county , who wa last month con-

victed
¬

of ombozilomont and sentenced to
three years' Imprisonment In the tate peni-

tentiary.
¬

. The case has been pending before
the executive for over a month. A largo
number of tbo most prominent citizens of
Hastings and Adams county signed petitions
for the pardon of Mr. 1aul. Tfte trial Judge
and cloven of tbo Juryraun who convicted
him. as well as the county commissioners
who pressed tbo suit , unltM in the petition
fora pardon. Several dates had been sot for a-

he.iring of the arguments of the attorneys on
both sides of the ca > t* . but It vvas not until
today that the bearing was Uunllv given ,

ilc srs , McCreary and Smith of Hastings
and Harvey ot Lincoln appeared to arcuo on-

bebnlf of tbo petition , while Mcss . Bowcn
and Hocppner appeared for the stato. Both
tildes wore listened to with attention by the
governor. The arguments wnra concluded
at 1UU; ! find at 3 o'clock the executive an-

nounced
¬

Us decision in favor Of Mr. Paul ,

< ; * Kl | lit the $ lloimr.
1 he Midway Floral company of iCearnoy

was Incorporated todav by Adua Hall , W. S-

.Clapp
.

and A. Irvln with a capital of
EJ.OU-

U.ExGnveroor
.

Dawos transacted legal
business with tbe clerk of the supreme court
this torcnoon.-

C.
.

. D. Casper , the well known democratic-
Independent politician of David City , was a
caller at the state house today.-

J.
.

. S. Hoover of Blue Hill was a caller at
the office of the secretary of state this morn ¬

ing.IL
S. Berlin of Omaha was a state house

visitor today. A. S. Campbell the demo-
crallc

-

member ot the stale central committee
from Adams county , was also a visitor.

Still A ikliiff foi DHiiiitcc * .

Xbo Bohanan brothers are the defendants
in a dumago suit commenced in district
court today by Joseph Saunders and his
wlfo , Julia Suunders. Tuo petition alleges
that on the evening of August 10 they en-
gaped passage for Burlington beach in one
of the carryalls owned and operated by the
Behanans. Ou the return Journey the driver
carelessly drove over tbo cage ot a high em-

bankment
¬

, precipitating Mr. and Mrs. Saun-
ders

¬

to the ground with so much violence
that both were severely injured. The pe-

tition
¬

lurther alleges that MM. Saunders has
been permanently Injured and thai her hus-
band

¬

Is in such a condition nbat be can wltb-
diflicultv pursue his regular avocation in-

life.. They ask for 510000.
John Chiltou also commences a suit for

damages against the city of Lincoln , placing
tbo amount , ut 12500. Several weeks ago
Mr. Chllura fell through a hole In a sidewalk
on Q street , and in so doing ho sustained
sovuro Injuries. Ho put in a claim for tbe
amount asked to tbo city council , but as that
bady.failed to allow it ho has taken the case
to tbo district court.-

3Ir
.

. Smith' * Narrow I scapo.-

Mrs.

.

. F. Smith , A respectable colored lady
living ot North Sliteiath street , brul a vary
narrow escape from death las !, night. She
conducts a boarding house , and Henry Har-
rison , the young man who stabbed Amoa
Conrad last evening , is ono of ber stat
boarders.Vceu tbo news of bis quarrel
aud arrest was received at the Smith doml-
cilo the estimable lady at once went into ar.

attack of hysterics which alarmed bet
friends to no Inconsiderable degree. Some-

ii tbat a dose of rnoruhlne wai
about the proper thing. A Httio boy was al
once dispatched after a quantity of tbo drug
When ho returned Airs. Smith unhesitating !;
swallowed all that bo brought ber. Later ir-

tbo evemnp it became evident that the at-
tack ot hysterics "was likely to bo succeeded
by something a great deal worse. A physl
clan was immediately summoned and after i

long and b&rd fight tbo woman's lifo wai-
savea. .

Aiuoi Conrad' * Condition.
Amos Conrad , the colored man stabbed it

& quarrel with Henry Harrison , is still altvt
and likely to remaio'so for some lime. Hi :

condition was somewhat bettor this raornlnj-
in spite of tbo statement of the doctor tha-
ho bad but ono cnance in a hundred in re-

covering. . He was removed to bis hume 01

North Seventeenth street this afternoon
where is being well taken care of. Thor
ore but few new developments in regard I-

thr case today. It is learned that both mei
bad been at a "partv" during the afternooi-
atI which beer was furnished in largo quan-
titles. . During tbo afternoon Conrad am-

anotbor colored man indulged in a free figb-

in which Conrad got. tbe worst of il. Dur-
ing the melee Harrison , who with tbe res-
of the parly was an Interested spectator
shouted to Conrad's opponent , "Give hit
li 1" Conrad heard tbo remark am
threatened at tbo time to get even will
Hartison. Harrison loft soon alter and wa
found at the corner of Sixteenth and C

streets by Conrad , who at once assaultei-
bim. . Harrison bad a pocket knife in hi
band at too time and when Conrad stt-uc
him bo grappled and in tbo struggle used hi-

bnlfo. . He expresses uo regret at Conrad'
condition and Insists that ho stabbed to kill

UUIrict Court In .Semlon.
The September term of the district cour-

in and for Lancaster county opened tbl
morning wilb Judges Hall and Tibbells o-

tbe Donob. Judge Field's place was vacant
as his successor has not yet been appolnto-
by the governor. His resignation take
place on October 1 , and it Is believed taa-
S. . J. TutUe will bo appointed to fill th-
vacancy. . I3.lt little business of public Ir-

torost was transacted , tbo morning betn
consumed in olllne up the wnoels of justlo-
wbicb are supposed to bavo become a llttl
rusty during tbo summer vacation.

The case of the state against Grne
Gravely , who 1; accused of the murder c

Charles Thomas on May '.'9 , was set for nex-
Monday. . Dan Casbia , tbe colored man wh
furnished Gravely with a biding pluco , wi
bo tried at tbe same tlrno a* an accessory.

County Attorney Suotl tbis lorenoou ei-

terod a nollo prosequl in tbo Ciso of tb-

ituto against Herbert Vermnas. The cas-
vos ono that bad rxven appealed to tbo dli-

trlct from the Justice court at Nlckman.-
Geoigo

.
Vlirad&on , who wa convicted c

gambling in ihn police court , appealed hi
case to tbo district court today. T. O'Coi
nor , who was lined by the police Judge fc
assaulting Wllllain Burr , also uppealdd.

Lincoln In ll.lcf.-
Tbo

.

oxclsn board bold a brief session th
afternoon for the puposo of cutting ilovr
the police force , the reduction having bee
made necessary by tbo Insufficient appropr
Alton for tbb ensuing year. After some dl
cushion the matter wai poitponed until O-

to ber 1. U U hoped by tnat time some a-

ranpemcnt will bo made by which tbo ei
tire present force can bo retained.

Chief of Pollen Deau of Grand Island wi
lit Liiicoln today for tbe purpose of arres-
in- ? John Roueit , who is at present oonnne-
in the oountv Jail al this place. Uouetl
wanted at Grand Island for burglary.-

Dr.
.

. Jamoi Barlow filed a complaint
Judga Foxwortbv'e court this raoralr-
ctnrglng a man named Slovens with a
temptingto kill him.

William Driukwater , an old citizen of LI
coin , was fouud dead in bed this inoraiug ,
hit homo atS02U South Eighth alreou I

has been complaining of poor health for se
era ) days , but wont to bed last night feelu-
no worse tbuu usual , When his wlfo nwo-

tbla morning she found bis dead body oesi-

ber.. Ho had died tometime during t
nubl.-

Thi
.
Lancaster county fair opens tomorrc-

at lllcktuan. Tbo prospects for a fine ux-
lbillon and sotno excellent racing are good.-

H.
.

. V. Hitchcock will bavo a bearing I

foru Judge Bortolt Wednesday morning
tbo cbarco of embezzlement. Tbo coin pi a1

ant Is C E. Brady , who allege* that HlU-
ccck ImJ sola and appropriated to bis CM

use a coio wblcb dla cot belong to him.

Mc.thoill.taVtll Jloel ToiUy ,
KEUKASKI CITT , Nob. , Sept. 10. [Spec

Telegram to TUB Bue.J Tuo talrty-soco

annual confernnco of the Moihodist Knlsoo-
n I church for South PlivUo Jhtnct con-
venes

¬

in this city tomorrow oven ing and will
remain In acsMon until tbe foilow'.np Men *

day. About 263 ministers nro expected , *
number baring arrlveU. Among ; ntbor Im-
portant

¬

matters to coma before tbo cJnfer-
enco

-
U the trial of Chancellor Crolgnton.-

Ueyond
.

the conference sermon by Her.V. .
1) . Abbott ,' noln'.ng' will be done tomorrow
night.

North Nettratkn Melhoillat Analgnmonta.-
ST.

.

. PAUU Neb. , Sept. IV. Tha folloxvlnR
appointments of mlnUters for the North Ne-

braitin
-

coufercneo were announced this
morning :

Norfolk District J. H. M txwoil , Omaha.pr -
tdlnz elder : Allen , to be supollcd : Bancroft,

J. I *. Johnson ; hceuicr. William Schlln ; Blair.-
O.

.
. It. Main ! Uolcrl'lee' , W. K. Norlhrup : Uralz ,

J. Sharp ; Dakoti. II. O. Myers : Ueoitur. II.-

T.
.

. Odoll. auppijri lIoner.VT , II. Contry : Homo-
slend

-
and llutiiulircy , to bo suppllo.li Ken-

nard.
-

. O. II. A'lon : I.elith.V. . Norlns : lo'oni ,

J. It. I-rlce : M.idiion. J. II. H rooks ! Minet,
A. O , lltitlfr. supply : NorfnlK. J. VV. Jennings ;
Oakland , II K. Mnsteun : Tender.I. W. Millo ;

1'lltfcr , S. I ) . 1) iys I'onoa , W. H ilnn ; Itan-
clotuh.

-
. I ) . W McGregor ; St. J mc *, J. U Gear-

bnr
-

; South Sioux City nnd Covlnjton. to bo-
BUpolled ; Manton. I ). O. Wltishlp ; Tekatnah ,
O. A. liiipee ; Vacomn and Hernmn. to be sup-
plied

¬

; Witkefluld. J. T , bu Cljlr : W.irnorvvhlo-
to lie supplied : W.iynu, II. H. MtllrudVUner ,
to bo supplied ; Viost I'olnU to bo supplied ;

M. ItotliRoil-
.Klk'iorn

.
Valley District D.ivid Murquetto.

Nollili. presiding -Ider. Ilartlelt, II. V-

.Throckmorton
.

: Itattlo Creek. IL 1. Mlllard ;
Itlootnfield. Kdw.irtl J. Erlckson : Crolihton ,
7. II. Trazler : Crolizhton circuit.V. . A.Wilson ;
Klgm. I) II. Coomlns : Emarlck. John A ,

llaod * ; Kwlnj , to bo supplied ; Itimrin nnd-
I'nge. . Henry St Ixnils ; Tree , K. R.
Morse ! Ncllsli , VHIllnm Gost : Newman's-
Urote. . C. U , House ! Nlobrara. to bo supplied :
OaWdtilc. J. Crews ; O'Neill. 1 *. n. M. Kills ; Os-
mond.

¬

. II. U. Kclster ; IVuiIoclc. to bo supplied ;

1iteriburs. li. Itlalm ; I'lerce , J II.llcox :

I'lnlnvlcw. Kmury It Adrlanuo ; I'ln nvlow
circuit nnd rc ervntlm. to bo suppilua ;

SHV.-IO , William Stnnncr ; Tilduu uud Mu.iilotv-
13rove. . B. K. llosuiati.

Grand Island District J. E. Moarc, OrandI-
suimJ. . prcstdlne elder ; Albion. William Wor-
loy

-
: Aiblon circuit. It. M Henderson ; Arcbor,

to bo supplied ; Uolgradi1' . 1 > . Clark : Cairo
and Cameron , smnuel Oalles ; CeJnr Unpins ,

p. M. Utlllltli ; Central O.tjJ. . W llobln on ;

Cliapniiin , K. i' nonnelly : Crilk >. J. U. Vojf
CoUiinlius 1. It. Teeihun : Cuehlni : , T. A , Hl h ;

D.innoliroH , 1) . 1'ootir I'u.lerton , N. A-

..M.irtm
.

; Uonoi , 11. C Mclteynoids ; Grand
Isiund. Klrst clinrch. W. 11. II. I'llubiirry ;
Trinity , Reorge II , MucAduuis : Greelov. Con-
nor

¬
O. Larrlson : llrayton. 1 > . II. Donulf ;

1'latte Center, Albert S. Wilson : I'rilrlo-
Is'nnit , to bo supplied : St. Ei ard . J , A-

.Doocyfat.
.

! ; . 1'aul , 11. A. IliirUin ; Scotia , to be
supplied ; Silver Creek , A. T. Nlckle ; Wood
Kivur.V. . II. Lavaku-

Oinnlia District T. C, Clendcntn ?. Oinnba ,
presiding cider ; Arlington , U. J. Cocklnc : K.Ik-
horn , r. li. llninn ; Fremont , U. It. llruwn ;

Grotna, A. W. llobson : Hooper , O. K. Gleston ;
Maplevllle , Wtlllniu Van lluren ; Nlckerson ,
K. TonRoo : North llund. II. D. Drown ; Hcuson.-
J

.
li. Kitrr ; Oinalin. lirst cliurch , r Crane ;

Castullar, J. I' Yost ; llanacotn Park , J. T.
Murray : Mnnmoulb. K. W. Frosseward:

Street. I). 1C. Tlndall : Soutb Tenth Street.
Alfred llodgetts : SouthwesU 1. Q. A. Kloliurty ;
Trinity. W. K. HffiinsVest , W. 11.Vobst r :
I'liplllion. C. i-narley : I'urple , Cano H. Tre-
r.on.i

-
: Klchlnnd. T. W. Mutbevrs ; IllchSeld , J ,

L. Sleeper ; South 1) Street. South Omth.i. O.
n.i son : Albrlibt , Georso Yule : Spritic-

flold
-

, II. Underwood : Schuyler. J. 1C. Kunc-
key : Scrlbnor , J. T. Crooks ; Valley , E. C-

.Harper.
.

.

xlKCCountyN I'ulr Opened.-
FitEMo.ST

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. [Special to TUB

Bnn. ] Tno Dodge County fair opened today
under very lavorablo circumstances so far as
fair weather and entries are concerned. The
association has offered f.S.OJO in premiums
and 15.010) for speed. Tomorrow will bo the
trolling , 2:30 class ; Wednesday , trotting ,

2:40: class ; Thursday , trotting , free-for-all,
nnd trolling , 2:50 cl.iss : ladles' riding con-

test
¬

, driving hotsos single nnd aouble. All
school children and their teachers will bo
admitted free Thursday.

The state Turnlag met in Moller's grove ,
south of the city , yesterdav. Tha pr-isram
included athletics ot various kinds. They
gave a banquet at Turner ball Saturday
evening.-

In
.

behalf of their retiring pastor , J. W.-

R.
.

. * inson , the ladles of tbo Metbodlst church
wii give a receptionat the residence of J. JV.
Elliott Tuesday evening. Rev. G. M. Brown
of Omaha succeeds him here-

.Nuckolls

.

County Oltl hettlcrs.
NELSOSXeb. . , Sept. 19. ISpecial to Tni-

BEE. . ] Tbo first annual nicnic of the Old
Settlers association of Nuckolls county was
held at the gro 6 near Nelson Saturday.
There was an attendance of about ,* 00. At-
torney

¬

General Hastings was the principal
speaker , and delivered a masterly address or-

"Nebraska.. Its Material Wealth and Pros
perlty. " The * requisites for membership 11

twelve years residence In the county. Th (

association has 200 members. A permanent
organization was effected and officers electee
for Ihe ensuing year.-

Ouce

.

County's Iteiil Kitate.B-

EiTHtCK.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 19. [ Special to Tin
BEE. ] An interesting feature was developec-
in Saturday's real estate transactions filet
for record with tbe register of deeds o
Gage county. There were thirteen deedi
tiled , aggregating 17000. Of these six wen
for city and seven for farm properties. Then
wore thirteen releases of mortgage , of wbicl-
tbrco ware for city and ten for farm prop
ertias. There was but one mortgage file..

for record and that was a renewal and re-

duction of a former mortgage.

Hooks Tor Uellevue Collect1.-
BEU.KVUB

.
, Neb. , Sept. 19. [Special t

THE BEE.J Eight hundred dollars worth o
books for Bellevun College library arrivci
from New York city last week , having boei
purchased with a part of tbo donation mad
by Colonel Elliott F. Shepard of tbat cit;

wben bo visited Bellevue la t spring.-
Tbe

.
grading ana paving of tbo thorough-

fares at Fort Crook are progressing quite rap
idlv. The water works , reservoir and sowe
systems t.ro nearly completed.

Will Trent Tliolr ( Juost * ItojiilljO-
riSOA

- .

, Nob. . Sopt. 19. [ Special Telegrar-
to TUE BEE. ] Ton United States senators
accompanied by General T. J. Mogrnn , com
mlssloner of Indian affairs , will visit Gcno-
on Monoav and Tuesday , September 20 am
27. The Genoa people will give a grand re-

ception Monday afternoon , and In Iho even-
ing a free concert will bo given at the India
school

Ilnrtlngtou'a Proposed 1'alr.-

HiiiTiNOTOX
.

, Neb. , Sept. 19. fSoeclal t
THE BKE.J The Hartlngton Driving an
Fair association will bold its Brat fair tbtI-

W

year on tbo 2ith , 20th and 30th of Septom-
bar. . The fair grounds have Just been com
plotcd and the association has one of th
finest half mile tracks in northeastern N't
braike.-

DliXRrenl

.

n * to the Cuu.o of Dentil.-
KB

.

K.S-ET, Neb. , Sopt. 19. [Special Tel :

gram to TUB BEE. ] The coroner's ljury o-

tbe death of J. M. Hopwoort filed Its rerdlc-
today.. It Is In substance that the Jury dli
agrees as to the causa of acavb. It is nc-

knowa whether another Jury will bo empat-
neled or not.

I'roit In fiarpy County.-
BEIAEVCE

.
, Nob. , Sept. 19, [ Special

THE BEE. | Light froits have visited th
vicinity , but have done no damage, ana pro
poets are good for an abundant corn crop-

."I

.

take pleasure in recommending Chan
berlatn's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Ken
edy. " cays Ueo. C. Bankston of Mill Creel
III. "It Is tbe best medicine I have ov-

usoa for dlarrhoja. One dose trill cure an
ordinary case. " For sale by druggists.-

Murrlaga

.

Licenrei.
The following marriage licenses were I

sued by Judge Eller yesterday :

Name and address. As-
II IxiuUSteuer. Ulalr. , . .
I Mnry Itoiford. Illalr

rhurles K, Watson. Omaha
| Emma Whitney , Omaui. . . . .
I Stephen Dalior. Ouiaha ,
1 lieya Goorzit. Otnaba

Henry J. Scbober , Omaha. .
Junnfo aayor. Omaha

1 William Louis ilcCoy. Omaha.
( Nancy Ellen AdamsOiaahu . . .

Disease never succosifuttr attacks the ay
tern with puio blood. Do Witt's Sarsapirll-
ankesil- pure uow blood and enriches blood-

.I'ermlti.

.

.
The following permit * were Issued by t

superintendent of building* yonorday :
hvn HuzuG. Clark , two-itory frame dwell ¬

ing. KlRhteentb and Locutt trot ta.t , !

Five uiluor permits , . , . , , . . , I. :

Total , , .13, '

lal-

ad DVltt'i Sar parilia aoaasai the

VETERANS ARE HDICNASI

They Are Not Much Pleased with "Gen-

eral"

¬

Stevenson.-

HE

.

WAS A KNIGHT OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE

Lincoln U a Csnitldnte for Knrampmcnt
Honor* , but the Indication * Are That

Indianapolis Will He the Win-

ner
¬

Thl Tltnt.

or TUB Bcc . )
&I3 FoBKTRBSTIt StllBBT ,

WISUINOTO.V, D. C. ,
rr-

BcncAU

If anything was needed to arouse the In-

dignation
¬

of the Grand Army of the Hopub-
llo

-
members now in Washington against tbo-

"military record" or "General" Adl&l Stcv-
onson

-

, the democratic vice presidential can *

dldate with Urover Cleveland , It was the
publication of a dispatch today Tram Middle-
town , Conn. Middlotown Is a great center
for tbo manufacture of firearm * and was
during the war. The dispatch says that It
has been discovered that In 1S3.J tbo Savage
Arms company of Middlotown shipped to the
Knights of tha Golden Circle at Columbus.-
O.

.

. , 2,000 revolvers which wore manufactured
for the United States and thrown out by Its
ngunt as not being up to the required stan-

dard
¬

; that an examination of the recordset
the nrm company discloses the fact that
"General" Stevenson was one of those who
stood r&spoiisiblo for the arms and was
recognized as an agent for those to wtora the
revolvers were sent.-
V

.
Him the Veterans I'ccl.

The publication of this statement created
considerable talk In Grand Army of tbe Uo-

publlc
-

circles and the democratic candidate
lor the vlco-prcsidencr has come in for a good
share of political condemnation. Ills record
during the war. the veterans say , must bavo
been known to Grover Cleveland who hired
a substitute and it has been said loft him in-

ia the poor bouse at the close of the rebellion
to die a pauper. Consequently tbo head of
the democratic ticket also goes down at the
foot of tht ) list In the estimation of soldier. * .

The Mlddletown dispatch doe not go into
substantial details by which "General Ste-
venson's

¬

name was connected with the ship-
ment

¬

of arms , but it status that General
Henry B. Carrington who was Governor
Morton's right-hand man n ! Indianapolis dis-

covered
¬

and confiscated tbe arms. It is be-

lieved
¬

hero by Hoosler that thli was
a part of the shipment of ams made to In-

diana
¬

for the Knights of tno Golden Circle.
The publication has aroused indignation

upon the part of the veterans toward both of
the democratic candidates.

Will t o to Indianapolis.
There is no doubt now that Indianapolis

has captured the Grand Army of the Uapub-
ho

-

encampment of next year. Chicago today
reiterated her statement made privately to
the Indianapolis Commercial club some
months ago , that she did not want the en-

campment
¬

and woulu favor Indianapolis.
Lincoln has flung out her biuncr and is a
candidate , but she is apparently but a pis-
sivo

-

aspirant. It is conceded now by Ko-

brasKans
-

here, ev n by citizens of Lincoln ,

that Indianapolis will cot the encampment ,

aad by acclamation , Pennsylvania , which
alwavs acts a unit , today announced In favor
of the Hoojier capital. N> w York , which
also acts as a unit in matters of this char-
acter

¬

, says she believes Indianapolis should
have it. These are the greatest cards , after
Chicago , which Indianapolis could pot. Ohio
and Michigan are working for thn Hoosler
capital and are confident she will get the
prize.

Major Kluetsch of the Lincoln Freie Presse
estimates the number ot soldiers in Wash-
ington

¬

tonight at 80003. He says Nebraska
has sent hero about SOO or 1,000 soldiers and
200 ladies and civilians. Iowa 2,000 and Wy-

oming
¬

probably 200. The major says it is
unquestionably the greatest success all in nil
Ihe Grand Array of iho Republic has over
had In ihe way of"a reunion-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Among the callers at Tnn BEC Burenu-
todav were Major J. D. Kientscb , editor of
the Freie Presso of Lincoln ; Mr. James S.
France of the United States National bank
of Omaha, Colonel K. L. Williams of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , General T. S. Clarkson of Omaha
Junior vice commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Special Agent L., S. Irwin of the Treasury
department left for Nebraska this evening
on official business. P. S. H.

Western Pensions.W-

ASJIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Sept. 19. ISpecial-
Te'.egram to THE BEE. ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by TUB BEE

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Albert H. Colby.
Justus Kessler , George Arthurs , Benjamin
F. Pickerill , Byron D. Angell. Robert S.
Dunn , John Hobson. Additional Daniel
Dollar, Hoyt C. Bishop. John Timmerman.
Original widows , etc. Susie Jacobs , Martha
E. Hollingworth. Survivor 1S12 Special
act , George W. Clark.

Iowa : Original Samuel J. Haney , Wil-

liam H. Hart , Elias It Zallar , John Cllppen.-
ger

.

, Ebenezer W. Rirtlen. Augustus Thomas ,

David T. Jayne , Oscar B. Smith , George P.
Morris , Henry Myers , Willard Buttcrfield.
Additional Charles B. Mitchell, Martin
Johnson , Conrad Strickler , '1 Somas ARenfro ,

David Pickering. Reissue Michael Baker.
Original widows , eta Mary Corey , Ango-
line J. Pearson , Salllo M. Swigart (special
not ) , Sirah A. "oblo , mother (ipecial act ) .

Wyoming : Original widows , etc. Marie
H.Vricbter , Marie Davis-

.Soutb
.

Dakota : Original AbsalomVil -

cox , Carmi S. Gilford.

Disordered liver set right with Beacham's-
pills. .

il. C. l'rlck' A fmUint: Glten a bentcnci-
of Twenty-Two Years.-

PiTTsnuno
.

, Pa, , Sept. 19. Alexander
Bergman , tbo annrchUt who tried to kill H.-

C.

.

. Frlck , was placed on trial in tbe criminal
court this morning. Bergman conducted
bU own case and pleaded not guilty ,

Frlott too it tbo stand and testified tc
the fact of tbo attempted assosslnatioc-
as alrcadv told in those dispatches. TbU
evidence was corroberated by Vloo Chair-
man Lelshman , tbe only witness of tbo as-

sault , and Dr. i>Ucbtielddescribed tlionruun-
of Frick's wound , Bergman was perfecllj
cool during Iho progress ot tha trial , which
was very brief , and the Jury quickly fount
him guilty. Ho was then sentenced U-

twentyone years in tba poniteatary and om
year in tbo workhouse-

.DeWltt's

.

Sarsapanlta is renanlo.

Winning
Dr. Price has been for years
perfecting his Delicious Fla-

voring
¬

Extracts, and they are
now winning their way to
universal favor from their
merits.-

No
.

.
21
19-

JO

housekeeper who has once
flavored a cake , pudding or

20
cream with DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS

J4
OF VANILLA , LEMON , ORANGE,

ETC. , will ever return to the
0

13-

la

use of any other flavoring ex-

tract
¬

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DR. PRICE'S

and satisfy yourself of their
superiority. The Price Fla-

voring
¬

Extract Company are
0-

ruo

the only exclusive manufac-

turers

¬

of Flavoring Extracts
fipon the continent.-

e.

.

fxt < Ir ,
and Pain Jr-
nthrStmnarh ,

(Hdiiintff-

llrnt

,

, Shnrlit-Jt of Ormlh ,
nictehft on th * Shin , fXtfilrhnf Sirrn , ,

land all nrrmtt * ami (ntrtMltip jtrtu-
aitorn

- '
are rJJ fc l l y uilnp Mifoe ! *

J Covfred 1Ui a Tatleleil and Soluble Coating
OUlldrncs'fH Pric * OS crtiti * box.

Nfir Tor* Dftwt. 3'4S Onnal Ht.

" " 31 > rrtilno llnl-
Nt4 *AJJV e r dl3 XotQSO-

o.na.i.c

.

, wns'3 NEBVI : AND niiAiNritu v. r-

11ENT.m pella for llfK'jrli. Ditilnsii , t'lti , N 4-

raUta , HeiJicaa, Nerroui 1'rottratoa oioisi O-
rtlcohoiof u baca. Wakstulaets , Meatil Daaro-
iilocubolinsuotttiB

-
llriln.ciuilnjlatinltr , iuU3-

rdcor.rtBilli, I'reaatare 01J Ate, llmrreneii. lx > n-
of t'ower la ollhrr i r, Impotaaer. Lcucorrhai anj
MIKemaleVetnes ; , larolunurr Ixmoi. Spar-
matorrh

-
CAa ! l br otor-otjrtlon ot tS3 ortln-

feltMiusjorerluJuUsnca. . A month' * Irjitoiint-
ll.6forti.br milt. W ;< 5it baxj 13 CJT-
JKnctiorde (orubitfli. with li will f aij vrlttaa-
cn&ranteeto retunl If not carjj. ( laarantes l ! > J3l-
onlr br Theodore. V. Iirl9 Jrucjut , cole anent ,
toutbe&il corner Iktbitnd t'nrnani t . Om-

ahaCURB
Anew aal Comoleto Treatment , coniliUn ? of-

SurPoMtgrlei. . Ointment la Capjulot , alia la llix-
andl'lllt : a I'oilllro Cure for Kitcrnal. Intornil-
bllndor BleedingltcMn . Caroolc , Kcsentor HeraJIU-
LTT

-
files. Tflls Hoaiolr tiM aovcr bea known to-

fMi.flpor box. UforU ; tentt r mall. Wbr su3 rfron
this terrible illsano whoa n >rrlttn gnarints ) li-
tiosltlToljsl'ci with 5 thitc ! Or refunl ihomoaurlfnot cured - eaJ stsoip for fres Sample. Gunrnntoj
Issued bjKulmOo. . , Iru.-iliU, solo Agents.loraor-
Hlt and DoucUs lroau Uc.ij. Neb.

We sell Hats , Extra Special
and sell them Bargains In-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
Ing

- Goods ,
makes. Alwdy-

aWe re selling $9,00 , $12,00 and 15.00 suits at

9
a Suit

Latest shades in mixtures and-plain checksr
They are genuine bargains. You'll say

so when you see them.

Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets.-

to

.

Our-
children's

Prices ?

always the
department is lowest for

the most goods
complete worth more

in Omaha. than the price.

NO HOTEL ,

NO BOARDING HOUSE ,
NO SINK OK SEWER

Pouring its deadly disease germs into the di-

licious
-

pure and sparkling.-

We

.

are happy to say to an alarmed popu-
ulace

-

, who are anxious to avoid the dreadful
scourge Cholera , that the Londonderry
Springs are free from any possible contami-
nation

-
, being on high grounda mile from any

habitation.-

We
.

publish this fact to reassure the thou-
sands

¬

who use it as a medical or table water ,

and for the information of those who are los-

ing
¬

confidence in waters heretofore regarded
as free from deadly bacteria. For sale every ¬

where.LO-

NDONDERRY

.

LITII1A SPUING WATER CO. , NASHUA
, N. H-

.CIIAULES

.

B. PEKKINS & Co. . Selling Ascnts. Boston. Mass

Paxton & Gallagher , Distributing Agents for
Omaha-

.If

.

You Ever Saw a Contrast

Just notice the difference in the style of Clothing' wo sell and that sold t y others.
There is an air of gentility and style about a man who wears one of our Hnndsoino-
Suits..

There is a fit about them , a peculiar adaptation to the fifjuro , that you do not
see in other suits.

Just look at our Fall Styles.-
Fo

.
- instance aud you will readily undostand the point we make , wo insure a

perfect fit , and our puarantee goes with every suit as to service and value.-
Wo

.
give values in clothing that no one will attempt to excel. Don't get a

Fall Outfit until you have seen all wo have to off-

er.Men's

.

Golthing 6.75 a-

We will Rive you nt 80.75n suit what you will have to pay olsowhcro 3.76 and
$10 for ; all wool in cutaways , sacks , etc. This is a splendid valu-

e.OUERCORTS

.

;

i TI

Our 83.25 Men's Overcoats cannot bo duplicated. See thoni and comp-

are.FUrriishing

.

Goods Dep't
Our now fumour-21QO pure linen Collar , [;uarantood 4-ply , at lOo each ; 4-ply

all linen Cuffs , lie % pair ,

Men's and 1k.ace Shoes ; warranted
Solid Leather.-

To

. . . . . .; ,

retain our many frlonds and customers and to still further increase the
number of our patrons , wo will make it a point at all times to give you the best
values.

J. BAMBEBGER. Proprietor.

S
EiasttcStockingst
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

|:'riVli Batteries.| t>| ;

,

Syringes ,

Atomize rs,

Medical Supplie-

s.ALOE&P2W.D

.

,

114S. 15th St. ,

Next to Post olficj.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequallel in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only iu 2 } pound packajjoi

Velvet Meal ,

For uiulTins and gemi.

THE BEST IS CHEW
Solilhv all KtrU-Oltsi

Save Yoor EvBSieht

Eyes tested f ran by an KXPE 'IT OPTICIAN |
Perfect ad ] isfncuu Superior lenses. Narv-
oushcaOacbo

-
cured by uslrr; our Sncctjciei

and Eycil.issei I'ricui law for tir >t clasi-
poods. .

THE ALOE' & PENFOLO GO-

114S. . B'-OO'< .

Bailsy , Sr

Dentist
rioor. 1'axton Hioa c-

.Tcloplioue
.

1085. IGthaitJFarnamSU.-
A

.

full ret ol teelli on rubber for IV 1'eriect st
Teeth without plates or ramovable bridge work
JuM the tblDK lor ulngorj or public gpsaKcrt , uurur
drop do * n.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
Gold Qlllnj ut reisomlilo r.ao-i. All work

warranted. Out this out

Wa will MDd T"i ) the marTrlou-
irrroch Prepurailou CALTHU-
BFnf , KQd a tr a ) cuarunti that
LALTUOs will Rotorv jourairultb , Atrrnelli-anJ Vigor.

Ute it a *d fay italiif.ed. .

Address VON MOHL CO. .
S U Aiurium Ifi u, O.tUtill , OU*.

DOCTOR :

THE
In the Irealmc-

utofPRIVATE DISEASES ,

Tbe doctor' * tntlra time anil attention for tbe-
pait elgl'Uren reari liai bren lnlbe ircoluieut-
of all Jormn of nrlratoillteateianl all ai ordnr <

and dctllltlei of YOUTH BOH HAS HOOD. Durioi
nil IU * u 7 ari of ind tipcrlc-nca ttia
doctor lia i erftx.tril a unom of treatment for
ttie&ti dlteai t Htilch It today one of the uioit iuc *

ceiuul form of treatment knowa to tbe medical
I rofe lon. lll< remarkable uc'ieai la the treat-
uient

-

of tbl * cla of dUeatei ! t tt provea br tbe-
unlrerial ttitlcuonj of Ihoutandt iio bare tut-
ferod

-
and U eo cured , titroogeror more ab olutu

proof of tktll a&d fair and honorable treatinmt
could not be deilred. Write for circular * (firing all
uarllculara. UTU A.N1) VAU.Vikl bTo. , OMAHA ,

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piece ol-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of thia bureau lb to gtvo
every person holding it legitimate claim
against the government the advuntago-
oa residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It does
more than that Nine-tenths of the
population ot Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to work to-

becure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE BEB Bureau of C.aims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

witn a 1 the machinery of tha-
government. . It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.
uo not know whether thoavoraga-

Ytishingioncliiim agontwill cheat you
or not , although on general principles '

you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pioj-
neor press and the Omaha BKE cannoi
afford to cheat you. They guurantoo
this Bureau , ana their reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its mnnagoment

The buro.iu employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for each of its department1 } .

Its Indian depredation c.isos are care-
ully

-
worked uo , with all tha ovidonoa

required by law , tind argued before tha
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out must favoraoly all the oasen-
tlal points.

Its land cases are handled in strict ao-

cordnnco
-

with the rules of the Gonor.il
Lund Odlce , so thut no delays or com-

plications
¬

on.-iuo in tbo orderly soltlo-
incntof

-

the claims.
Its patent cases are so manage ! as to

insure the utmost possible benefit totho-
nventor.

]

. by giving him the broadest
protection his ideas will justify.

Its pnnsion cases are disposed of with
the least possible delay aud expansa to
the veterans

Don't refrain from consulting the
bureau because you are afraid of the cost.
Its costs nothing to get information.
Ask as many questions as you please ,
and they will bo answorol promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge. _THE. , .

_
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb.


